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The State Council launches the new Five-Year-Plan for the development of its tourism sector…
China released its tourism development plan 2021-2025 on 20th January 2022

•

The State Council announced the new development plan for China’s tourism sector
during the 14th Five-Year Plan period (2021-2025) in a circular on 20th January 2022

•

The lead for the implementation lies with the Ministry of Culture and Tourism and
the National Development and Reform Commission (NDRC)

•

In a press conference the same day, officials from the Ministry of Culture and
Tourism answered reporters’ questions about the drafting and implementation of
the plan – the media’s attention focused on:

Formalities of plan:
•

A solid plan of 20,000 words

•

No economic targets or any others KPIs due to the
ongoing impact of the epidemic

−

Integration of culture and tourism to promote Chinese culture and socialism

−

•

Local government will implement the plan

In- and outbound tourism recovery as well as the epidemic prevention

−

•

Departments of Culture and Tourism taking the lead

Innovation in tourism

Source: http://www.gov.cn/zhengce/content/2022-01/20/content_5669468.htm
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… “Dual Circulation” as guiding concept suggests domestic market focus but also continuing outbound tourism
Current status and future challenges of China’s tourism industry
Key achievements to date
• All Chinese provinces made progress in developing their tourist assets and building up the sector
• In- and outbound tourism and travel has exceeded 300 million people annually (before the pandemic)
• International tourism has been developed through BRI cooperation and the Asia Tourism Promotion Plan
Key future opportunities and challenges
• Dual Circulation: Tourism should help “expand domestic demand” (“domestic circulation”) as well as inbound and
outbound tourism should “promote each other” (“international circulation”)
• China is entering the stage of mass-tourism with demand for high-quality and diversified of tourism services rising
• Preference for travel is evolving fast with on-/off-line tourism products and services increasingly integrating
• An integrated approach to development and security including epidemic prevention remains crucial

Top priorities of the tourism sector plan
• Uphold innovation-driven development, deepen “Internet+ Tourism” and promote “Smart Tourism”
• Improve regional planning for tourism zones, strengthen coordination at the urban/rural and regional level and build
tourist cities and destinations “with characteristics”
• Establish a “scientific approach” to protecting and using cultural and natural resources
• Enhance tourism’s “cross-sector integration”, e.g. tourism with agriculture, technology, education, sports, etc.
• Expand the mass-tourism consumption system with better consumer experience and improved service quality
• Establish a modern tourism governance system by accelerating legislation and standard-setting
• Improve international cooperation and strengthen international competitiveness of China’s tourism industry
Source: http://www.gov.cn/zhengce/content/2022-01/20/content_5669468.htm

How the CN Government
views ‘tourism’
▪ Tourism is a way to
promote Chinese culture
▪ Tourism is a means to
educate people and
shape their thinking, e.g.
through eco-tourism or
“red” tourism
▪ Tourism shall improve
China’s national cultural
soft power
▪ Tourism shall tell China’s
story well and project a
“Beautiful China” image
▪ Tourism can bring
economic benefits to
rural and ethnic minority
areas
▪ Consumption of tourism
is a reflection of a “welloff society”
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Deep-dive: The 14th FYP for tourism shows several policy shifts compared to the first plan covering 2016-2020
Compared aspect

2021-2025 FYP

2016-2020 FYP

“Bottom
Lines”

• Four bottom-lines: “Epidemic prevention and control”, “safe
tourist activities”, “ecological security”, “ideological security”

• Much less emphasis on safety and security

Culture &
tourism

• Tourism should play an important role in disseminating the
Chinese culture (“enhance cultural confidence via tourism”)
and cultivating socialist values

• Overall, more market-oriented and emphasizing
opening-up, innovation and “people-centricity”

• Tourism is one way of catering to the growing expectation
of the people for a “good life” (美好生活)

• No overarching consumption-legitimizing narrative

BRI

• Seeing the BRI as successful in developing new tourism
cooperation and newly focusing on expanding the
cooperation to so-called “tourism belts”

• Newly propagating the BRI for international
cooperation in the field of tourism

Holistic
approach

• Specifically emphasizes 4 key regions and stresses crossregional coordination – with Northeast China making its
first appearance in the FYP

• More micro-approach to tourist sector planning, no
cross-regional spatial planning yet

• Emphasis on better guaranteeing Chinese tourists’ security
abroad especially in the epidemic context

• No emphasis on security of outbound tourism

“Good life”

Outbound
tourism

This plan wants to better unlock the cultural and ideological value of tourism – also tourist safety as key theme
Source: CMG analysis
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Deep-dive: Provincial level implementation plans with granular planning: example of Jiangsu Province
The Jiangsu plan focuses on regional history and culture

Overview of KPIs
Total investment in
culture and tourism:
over 1 Trillion RMB

Grand Canal Cultural
Heritage and
Tourism Corridor
Coastal Eco-tourism
Corridor

New tourist areas of
national 4A level: 40

East Luqiao Silk Road
Tourism Belt

Lake Hongze
Ecological and
Cultural Tourist Area

Yangtze River Cities
Leisure Tourism Belt
“Smart Upgrade” rate
of national / provincial
tourist areas: 100%

Lake Taihu Ecological
and Cultural Area

Key observations on plan:
• Focus on highlights, e.g. creative arts and water-related tourism
• Link to cross-province and international tourism like the BRI, the
Yangtze river delta or the “Grand Canal”
• Aims to tap into region’s history to promote China’s cultural heritage
• Encourages tourism in small towns and rural areas
Source: www.jiangsu.gov.cn/art/2022/1/21/art_64797_10324249.html

Total revenue of
tourism industry:
1.7 trillion RMB

Key observations on KPIs:
• Unlike the national plan, the Jiangsu plan has quantified targets
• Unlike the 13th provincial level plan, the 14th plan has no specific
target for number of people employed in the tourism sector
• Several targets relate to classification or setting up special zones
KPIs on tourism
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China’s outbound tourism: pre-Covid-19 with fast and steady growth, mainly fueled by “East-Coast travelers”
Evolution of China’s outbound tourism
Number of Chinese
outbound travelers
(in million Pax)

Outbound tourism
potential by province

CAGR
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International tourism
expenditure of Chinese
tourists (in Billion USD)
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Origin of China’s outbound tourists
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Shanghai Hongqiao
International Airport

Chengdu Shuangliu
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251
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International Airport
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Source: top → NBS (figures until 2019) & MOFCOM (figures for 2020); bottom → OECD.stats
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Shenzhen Bao’an
International Airport
Guangzhou Baiyun
International Airport

Source: China Tourism Academy (2019), Annual Report of China Outbound Tourism Development
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China’s outbound tourism: 14th tourism-FYP hints outbound tourism will restart premised on epidemic recovery
Topic

Key policy objectives for China’s outbound tourism

Implications for European tourism industry

• More focus on environmental impact of China’s outbound
tourism including promoting “lighter” individual tourism

• More opportunities for “eco-tourism” with recognized
certification as well as niche offerings
• Differentiated offerings for groups and individuals

Pandemic

• The need to strictly follow epidemic prevention measures will
remain for both tour groups and individual Chinese tourists

• Offer coordination and interoperability of Covid-19
measures (technical, language, type of measures) with
Chinese government regulations

Political
synergies

• Use of state visits, diplomatic milestones, BRI, etc. to increase
cooperation on tourism and create “cross-border tourism belts”
• Work through international tourism organizations, such as
UNWTO

“Green”

• Likely more correlation between political ties and
outbound tourist flows; more European local
governments will need to take a position

Morals

• Tourists abroad should be “ambassadors of Chinese culture”
and uphold China's image

• More awareness among European tourist workers
• Opportunities to create more cultural and local
encounters for cross-cultural exchange

Safety

• Encourage host countries to better look out for tourists' safety
• Improve travel advice and warnings, consular services,
insurance, and safeguarding services for Chinese travelers

• Opportunities for safety-related business such as
travel insurance and travel rescue
• Better tourist assistance as differentiator

Tourism
facilitation

• Improve communications with other countries on emergencies
• Work with other countries for visa waivers and support on
Chinese language, catering, payment solutions, etc.

• Opportunity to improve USP for Chinese travelers
• More proactive engagement from local Chinese
Embassy and Consulates

In another Five-Year-Plan released on 7th Jan. 2022, China’s Civil Aviation Administration (CCAA) only plans to recover
international civil aviation from 2023 onwards (2023-2025年是增长期和释放期重点要 (…) 恢复国际市场)
Source: http://www.gov.cn/zhengce/2022-01/07/content_5667006.htm
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